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To ensure eotnpliance with the Assaeintion's Gover*ing Documeflts (inchd@ the

Articles oflncorporation, By-Laws, CC&Rs and the fules and Regalations) and the la,vs

afthe State ofArizotua, snd to meintain, preserve, enhance, and protect the propert!
values end assets ofthe camntsnity.

1 The owner shall ire advised in writing with a Cou.tesy Notice. Tte owner wiil be given
twenty-one (21) days to correct the violation but &is number may be changed depending
upon the circBtrEtances-

If &e owner does not comply with tle le,quest in the Coudesy Notice, the Associatioa
will send a First Notice of Non-Conrpliaace. The Notice will speci$ the provisioa of tke
Documer$ that has been violated, the dale the violation was abserved, the name of
person(s) who ob.served the violatioq amowlt of eonetny penalty (see fine schedule),

ald the process the owner m*st foilonr to contest the Notice, and dght to be heard

The o*ner rvi1l be givea 21 calendar days to con'ect the violation. Owner mey contest

the Notice by sending a letter sett-ing forth their pcsition to be received by the Association

withit ten (10) business days ofthe date ofthe Notice by certified mail-

If the owner complies but requests an opporh:nity to be hezxd regardurg the potentiai

rnonetary penalt1., the Association will iespcnd within ten business days.

Ifthe owner does not conply and requests an opportunify to be heatd regarding the

potential monetary penalty, the Association will respond withir ten business days.

Lf after teE business days of sending the first Notice, the on'net does not comply, and does

not request aI} opporh.:nif to be heard, the Association will send Secoad Notice of No:i-
Coupliaace which will specify the amount of the monetary penalty {see Fine Schedule),
and right to be heard.

lf. after ieu business <iays ol sending the second Notice, the o$'ner dces not comply, aad

does l1ot requesi a-n opporhniry* to be heard, the Association will serid a Fioal Notice cf
tlon-CompLiance wtrich wiil speciS the amount ol the mohetary penalq/ (see fine

Schedule), and/or tum rnatter over to 1ega1 counsel for 1ega1 action.

*rAE;t\^ ^Board President; [ ' \ trror

3(A).

3iB).

3ic)

4.

) Ilan olr'rrcr does nct comply be;'orrd that set forth ln step 4 above, the -tssociation may
erforce further acticn t* incltde increased fine and/or legal coumei.

6- Atz y tiale, the Association 3y tum a Bcatter ovel to legal ccti:rsel for 1ega1 aciion.

ACopted: x{."e;t'zau*
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Courtesy Notice

First Notice of Violation:

No fiae

Second Notice of Violation:

Final Notice of Violation:

Further action to be detennined by the Board to include legal action or other options as

allowed by &e Association's $evsrning Documents (including the Articles of
Incorporation, By-Laws, CC&Rs and the Rules and Regulations) and the laws of the
State of Arizona.

$
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